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EFFECT OF LAND LEVELLING ON MAIZE CROP UNDER
PERFORATED IRRIGATION PIPES IN OLD LAND

·M.N. EL YAZAL •• S.S. HASSAN AND "EL T ANTAWY M.T.

ABSTRACT

The experimental fieldwork was conducted during the growing seasons 2000
and 2001 at Sids· Beni SueifGovernorate in silty clay soil. The experiment studied the
etTect of land leveling (0.0,0.05 and 0.1% slope) (T!, T2 and T3) respectively using
laser technique under perforated pipes for conveying and distributing irrigation water
on maize yield, advance time, recession time, opportunity time and water use
efficiency compared with traditional irrigation method at zero level (T4). Different soil
slopes with lhe same discharge of perforated pipe (l.5 lis lorifice / furrow) were
compared wilh traditional irrigation on maize crop. The results showed that, the
average measured orifices discharge rate was equivalent 98% from the recommended
discharge rate per each furrow, the perforated pipes have a pbsitive effect on
increasing ~gricl1ltllral production by increasing yield per unit area and through saving
water in order to irrigate more area. The water applied through perforated pipe
decreased with percentage (9.38 %, 16.03 % and 21.35%) and (12.50 %, 19.07 % and
2S %) under different treatments (Tt, T2 and TI) respectively compared with
traditional irrigation (T4) in two seasons 2000 and 2001. The total water advance time.
water recession time and infihration opportunity time decreased with ratios (40.98 %.
58.3 % and 67.6 %). (17.68 %, 24.5 % and 29.7) and (11.09 %,114.8 % and 18.7)
under different treatments (TI. T2 and TJl respectively. compared with traditional
irrigation method (T4). The crop grain yield increased with percentages (8.3 %,
18.85% and 22.0;f%) and (8.75%, 18.44 % and 21.25 %) respectively compared with
traditional irrig;ltion in two seasons :WOO and 2001. The water use efficiency for crop
grain yield increased with percentages 19.13%, 41.74% and 55.65%) and (22.32%,
46.43% and 61.61%) respectively compared wilh traditional irrigation in two seasons
2000and 2001. So it is' better to improve surface irrigation in old lands especially in
maize crop through perforated pipe under discharge 1.5 Us/orifice/furrow with slope
0.10/0 to improve the pervious parameters.
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